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Zac4arias
,to testify
.,~t
~earing .
,..
By STEVE PAUL
....
"
'1';~' ;1"</

President Donald
' ~pear '

"' t ill

~ariasl WU1

before :a Senate aubc:om-

mlUee tocb.y. t,~ suJ?POfl& ~ bill
for students 'WhoSe SociPJ Security
,J benefits bave been ~t .
"j

.

. ''l'hebill, aponaof't(t In part by
• Sen . Wendell Ford •• D·Ky ., woUld

M>an for

- cr6ale a IUpplemeDl&l

'Jtt.denh reJ~ing on bet\~fiI.J.ClIt in
i'81. be said. '
:l

.

• zadwiaI, invited to tbe ~e.aring
by Ford\ will testify on the
·.uPP~l"
1mportance
to
ah..dents wbo need money (or

..

;~:

'<001"

He

~ of

will

be 1p"!'kinS to

a Senate

•

"
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.itttIII on edueItioa, uta aDd
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t b~il,". .

.....,. '.. 1UiMt·,w amouDt 01
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Block shot

'i'i~'::-~J,:'1,:,
J.O~St~d;nts will lose jobs at 'Wooleo
Bobby Conyers, rlgbt, bloclu a punch by Bruce

.

-,"

'W".

8y BARRY L. ROSE

About 10 students will get an
~n In economics
l'ben ~ir employer goei out of

UDW'e1com:e

earlY next year . .
~ are ImOIIg the 75 Wooko
6DpkIyees who w~ be-tbeir jobs
wbetl Bowlli!&;.Green Mall store
'dc:!set. Y.W. Woolworth, tbe
stores' pareat company, announcied ~ that it will dose aU 337
of Its Woolco .stores - Indudlng a
Louis!ana. ,store wbldl olfidally
oPened
a(ier the flf"'St
~

Yest.ettta; -

. eaholl, vice
affairs 01. the

~

W~erson

in a KWlg Fu thrust and block ex.erciae.

..

" .inaJo< .• ~,• .,. thO

.'

shopping centcr, but some remain
optimistic tbat "the old man"15 not
quite ready for )t5 last rites.
Students who work at Wooloo
said they were not surprised by
the announcement.
Klla Denning, who has worked
at the store lor more than two
.. years, said she figured the store
would dose. But she didn't expect
it this soon.
"You could sort of foresee
things," the BowEng Green fresh ·
man said. 1'he business was 50rt
of'going down ."
1t may have been Greenwood
Mall. I thint it was half aDd haJJ Greenwood Mall and the economy.
AnOther facto r was the locatloo
(because few other stores are in

worked at Woolco tor four years ,
said.she heard,rumors two months
ago that the Slore would close.
But she is disappointed to see the
store close. ~I fed sorry tbough
bec:ause there's a 101 of people wi th

ramilie/.'1
Jewell said Woolco experienced
a noticeable decrease in sales alter
the Greenwood Mall , which has
mo re than twice as many stores,
opened in September 1979 "Bul
alter a while , peoplc slarted
coming back because it !the new
mall) got old ," she said .
The company hasn't decided
exactly when the s tore will close,
CtuTOli said In a telephone' interview yeste~ . But be said ,it
would be early 1983.
'
He said Woolco recorded tot.aI

the, arM)."

' StePhanie

J ewell,

who

.

has

for iJIi:prdving

losses of $19 million in fisc.a.l year
1981-82, ending Jan . 31 , and a $21
mimon loss for the period through
July of tbis year .
The corporation is closing the
to focus more on its
money-maltinB indus tries, Carroll
said, whidl indude F .W . Woolwort h Co., Kinney Shoes, Richman
and J . Brannam, a dothing, shoe
and linen chain in Texas and
Oklahoma.
chain

Carroll said some of the em·
ployees to be laid off will probably
be employee<! in other divisions,
but had no specifics . He said
Woolco employs about 2f1,OOO
full-time employees .
SetiSTUDEN TS
Page t, Cowau;a t

.grades

could boost gracles.
' At ttl ·meetinB Tuesday. the
council encouraged gr~ to raise
their GPAI and vowed to -enforce
• • ,;...;,,;....
' severaLllZliYeraities __ academic requirements,
Gary Bates, academic vice
tonf&bl -tO:deterpresident , &aid fonoet coimdl
·members were "very lenient " wilb

'Delta Theta 15 &dleeMed to go

before tbe·- Judicial - Board next
weft lbecauSe of low grades.

. . . . . . ........

.

acainst any
to meet tbe 2,0

w.or-k In the

the 2.0 average will be
placed on probation." he said.
"A nd if they don't get the grades
up, they will be (kicked) off
campus."
~ .
Bates said the Herald editorial
was misJeadinB. 1'hey've Ilhe
Herald ) taken that and blown it
out of proportion as usual," be said.
'They're., trying to say we are·
hkling greek GPAs because theY"
are 80 phenomenally ·~." ·

~i:!,:~r:,!~~'!~l ;~/~ .~•• • . ~,.'
"
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Tbe AS6Od.attd

Prei:s

.·re~~t.t1ve

meet with co~y omCial "iII 'n
possible attemp~ to purchase ~(he
floundering oompany .
.
Carroll oonftrmed that a meet·
ing would be today, but deClined to speculate on wba. would
happen , '1 haven't the sfigbtest
. idea what he will say." .
Two employees of the iocaJ store
also said they had beard i-umora
that otber stores mtghl be interested in taking ·over the atore'&operation. Neither Joe Aymonds,
manager of the local store; nor
Carroll would conflMl\ any of the
reports. '
Joe Tinsley, maU manager, said
he ha4 heard rumors that ''everyone from Sears to C85ler Knott "
had considered moving into the
mall , but considered ' the rumors
idle'specuIatlon .
Though W~loo's probable"dosing will de[utitely hurt the mall, i~
is nol the only business leaving,
Super-X Drugs, one of the
ori8in&! stores in the 1967 mall,
will move Saturday to a new
location beside tbe new Kroger
grocery store.
.
Roger KiJgua, ~d,~
the ~ioD - ~ SeoUaviUe
Road from the Greea.wood M..u was -'eet:ed ___ Sc:oltAiDe

. . -,r. .. ..

. ( , , " , _".".

~,'",'

. they e~tiWJy will, but it:S goinl
,to be .~." ' ",
.
~- ~- ~ ; inanager of Radio
S~. ,·Stild,':ihe Bowling Green
~.rstore.~'dose when its lease
expireS 0«: 3~ : The franchise also

reported

or
Shoil<. Moh""""'.i! '1iI"',....,.woula'
yesterday tbat

...

y~t . ~~,n be laid . ~ ''J tb~

- c ..u ...ed fl'OIIII f'ro.l PMe -

h., &t~ In,.tp.e.Greenwood MIlll

and.~..J»laz.a.
. . ~d ,~~. the loss of Woolco
,- w~d p~ly be tbe death oBhe
mall unless another 'large store Is
:" {~und . \1> take 1t,I) plaCe. ~
. Blind said be will 1 move to
. Danville, where another Radio
~ Shack' store will OpeD IIOOn. His
.. !tof1!" . ~l~y"s no ,Western
students , he said,
Wade Bowie, manager of Merle
Norman,aoosmeticsstore,aaidhe
Is delaying . a decision about the
future of his business in the
Bowling Green Mall.
"'(Woolco's loss) can't hurt It.
It '5 been dead for quite some time.
I don't think anybody's going to

I

.-..
...."".........-sG.......

tr.mc

'

buslltesl, but tIMft-. DO
the mall," KiIIus saki.

Traffic on Russellville Road will
f~ a f~w obstacles after Od .l.
The hlgbwlU', in front of ·the
univen1ty center, will be repaved
but·"'!ill remain openj only one or
two Ianea are lC:beduJed to be
doeed at a time . .
A Iiltle more t):an a mile of the

w.

,

~

Norman . store iIi the '-GreenwoOd
Mall
'
Tu:.sley, the mall manager I
88rees the
will hurt the"
mall . But be' rtmains hopeful:
'The optimlsU(!:outloor.ls: tlW
well surVive," he. said: . "Not.. ..
well as we'd l1ke to, but" we will
survive.
.
"Lo8ing Woolco Is not. 80m; to
c!c:I¥' " us
We're" gol.Dg · to
eventually find someone to move
into the mall .~
. •
Also optimistic Is John Bur~
neUe, manager of ~~aJ ~ew~,
whim opened in August, '
Burnette said he ' signed •
'1ong-tenn" lease for his location,
and was oonfidept he . would ,
operate a profitable business.
''Let's face it. Well miss them,
but we're here to stay as far as'['m
concerned:"
,.

losses

up.

,

Garrett

0'

road, e.s . 68·KY

80,

will

S~~~k

Bar

.I

..

$1.85
has ·. value of

be
repaved, according to Larry
Ferguson, traffic engineer and
ronstructioo brand! rranllerdor
the .state H.lgbwjy ,Departmeut .'

-

.

'.

The eonatrucu,OII. wID fake about
three weeb to complete,

$~2.25

...

~ts
hv.. '.1
_w ... ~~ · ~
~ .
....~a.s
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b::iIfik III

He said be
optimistic the
mall would 1W'V1ve. '1t's goinl to
be much harder to fill up.. the

,f'-'

..;.

Rus;;ellville Road to be repaved

0

Road bas the ....... ~

.v, ", .".......
J

stay too .long, unIeu IOmetlilDc
picks up,"
Bowie" wUe maIlI&es the Merle

t.

The 11: _ _ , IMeIc,1 "..e
State ~~ will meet at 7:30
p.m. in tbe university center, tbird
Il00,.

T

, .........

''1i~ '' :

I"

About 3 0 " ~ ta.._wlD _
be ,.t'~lhi -ia · . FuI....... '",
UnJon ·. . .·~c, begiD_ .
rung at DOOO . The tounwneot

wm

(Ontinue Saturday.
.

I
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6.
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Ambassadors of
Western Kentllcko/ '
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,
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~·wrt'tl
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are

no~

new
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. 'in Rm. 339,
. Spirit Malter'Interviews will
may be
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Zacharias to testify on aid

,

~ CoatlnDed IrCI_

FtMt Pqe -

Security) benefit....· ZIIdwias
About ',806 Kentucky stuaata .reOe.Ived $31 million in
Soda] Stauit:l, ~tI; in 1911.
1be ftnaldallkhlffio; bOWl or
515 Itlldenls who ieoeive Sodal
Security benefit.. ~t he est!·
mat~ that lOG to 1,000 receive the
moolhly dlecb .
"It 'I diffirult to determine bow

:pia.

aid orb , he said.
A Ford aide, who asked not to
be kieDlifted, said tbat Student
LoaD AulalMt Amendment would
be part or the Guaranteed Stu<ieDt
Loan pckJge and would lerad
Soda! Security participants up to
$1,000, depending on tbeir needs.
The aide aald Ford beUeves It is
neczu,ary to "provide supple.
mefttal Ioant to assist student,:-

benefits..

The recipients were treated
unfairly .when' tbe benefits were

because students do not -Wly for
the benefits through tbe r1nand.al

ter1tUJlged by tlte bill, the aide
said.

-many people receive

"We should have given

BOWLING GREEN

the

students and their families more
notice," be said.
Th e aide aa1d It may be a while
before ad.ion Is taken
tbe bill .

"0

"Prospect. for passiD& in this
Coogress is doubtful," he said.
The aLrre'IIt Congressional session
adjourns around Oct . I.

~~

And _Cantelou enmuragtod
greeD to raise their grades.
" We'realmo6t at exam time DOW,

let 'I try to get those grades," he
"Uid.
"Let 'I be leaden on
$/)

~."

.J'

: Raising greek GPAs would show
prospective pledges that IraternitUes are serious about their
studies, Ca.ntdou said.
tTbnt'l a big problem, YOWig

freshmen who want to be such a
big pact lor the group put studies
down," he said.
•
And the munc:il tabled a lnotion
by Jack Nunnally of Sigma Alpha
Epsilon to amend the muncll's
(XlD$titution and require fraternit ies to end rush parties Sunday
through Thumiay by.J.L.p.m.
Nunnally's proposal also asked
that rushees be required to wait
several weeks before aooepting a

.

~

DELI

311 MORGANTOWN ROAD
~ ACROSS FROM HOLLEY PLANT .

The senators will reconvene in •
1aJne.dudi; sesalon - the time
belwO!'en elections and the installme nt of new rongressmen-after
general ejections Nov . 29 .

_ _'

PHONE 843-2766

Ha r:~

'Fraternity grades emphasized
- CObtillued from F!"oat Page -

Fri. . Sal. 9:00 . 2:00 a.m.

~

~
~
- _. '.

2he..:!:;=se::iaJ~$:-:1"".""6""9---f

Campus Area Delivery .... 2S·

bid. A waiting period , to be set
later , would give potential pledges
a chance to visit a1.I fraternities
before dedding to join one, he
said .
In other

busines.s, President
Michael Stater said judicial hearings will be mnducted next week
to review cases against Phi Delta
Theta for academic violatiory..-and
Alpha Phi Alpha for pledge
violations .

-----_.
_---------------25 ' OFF
Time Out

I

any submarine sandwich
(except weekly .peei.l)
with this coupon
expires Oct, 12, 1982

JI

1 p.m.-12:30a.m,

I

I
I

I
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-----------------------'

:Robot to be bought with $5,000 grant
.: It WOD't be like a character from
~tar Wan," but-Western .. indusI.CilaJ engineering dtparttDlmt will
;I'd allew'fobot by the end of the
1 year.
~,~,
.ik

"e

8J1! .~~ ~t~iOt
in~," Wd\"aji· H~'8n ._.
~ tedmology aseodate
~feSsor ,. "It won't be like an
•

.

...

'llaitdroid."
'
.
'
.;,. 'J'be industrial engineering ~
part.ment pJ.aq.t to esjMmd its
tobotb lab with the riew

be purdJased wilh a recent $5 ,000
grant from the Society of Meehanieal Eogineers.
Sinoethemid-J960s, robots have
been pei1.opning~ su'ch mundane.
ra.q. ,.., t~, welding t~
~g~-:.t si:le..wF' and repl~
people in hazardous lrituations .
H~y said the robot Western
wiD get is sl..o:lilar to an arm, with
shOulder jofn18, elbow jomts, wrist
joints and fingers whim can be
swIveled 10, simulate human

actious.
Robotics wffi be the ''most
significant development in industrial production that 1~'IJ see in my
lifetime," said Dr . W.iIliB.m. Beard,
an engioeermg tedmOlogy ~
iate professor. ~,.. ....
The Industrial engjneermg de·
partment hopes to add "One or
two" murses in robotics folr fa1.l
1983.
"More!Uld more people ae
mmlng inlo the field ellery day."

~----~~------~

7:00 p.m.
Fri. Oct. 8
Smith Stadium
$1 admission
Tickets sold in
Room230DU

I=";,nk&n& Davis
~~,S.QfiJf'dQ.Y
'.

Nignt.LL1Le ; ..

sewn olie-fiour

musical specials, aired
througlut the 00y,
all doy,every Suday.
Wll1aIher ~ nuro Illite cnIls for folk,
he6V!JJmtni,neiU wave,jazz, soui;

cmli!mpOrruygoopel-nd,ll"~rockllTll 101, .
the'r"fuy tml WK!lU haw SOOleIhi~ just f(J' !JOII,

wkyU '

by ~~," _.I
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IDakes 'wrttei~~ :.
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'sing the·blues
By STEVE PAUL

Tbere oucht to be a ~. 11J:pitJD,s f~ .
I doo\ have aytb1ng aeamat alligators Ol'
even polo ponies on ahlrta. ,Even I have a
horse's bead on the pocSet of my jeans.
But aftt'r I began seeing litlle blue

a-eatures everywhere (looked - on shirts,
glll5Sell, toys and even underwear :"'- I gave
up being "\n .tyle."

Commeqtary
I thought this phenomenon would soon be

a thinl 01 the past. After all, gaton an
now passe.
But Smurf. seem to grow .tronger every
day.
Until summer, I hadn\ even beard of a
SmuN. J had no idea then! was a whole
village 01 blue ~Ie te~ by a man
na:ned Gargaater." This even eeems a little
bizarre for a cartoon .
And I hated Smurfs before I ever got.
chance to tune ill to the Ibow on Saturday
morning.
1l aU began- Uils"'summerj a DOte from tbe
general manager ef the fat food restaurant
where I worked said we'd soon be selling
Smurl glasses In an elght·week promotlcn .
So what, I thought. What's \he big deal
about &elling Smurlllasses?
.l learned qillc:k1y.
More people knew about tbe SmuriJ than
I 'd thought . Every day customers p.ack~
the store in tbeir quest lor a glass. And
when we sold out, the customers bec:aa:Ir .

'"

sJght of Smurlette, Gargamel and all tbose
ether blue mundlklna made me want to
SCUln.

But 1 couJdnl escape.
Smurl. had invaded Bowllng Green , too.
A !ratunlty sponsored a party with
people running around with Smurf cos·
tumes and blue noses .
angry - ancVlIOIDeti.mes profane.
•
A jirl ill OlIe' of my dasses wore a blue
By the tUne I quit my job in August, tbe . sweatshirt with a Smurl - beer mug In

purposely sleep until 10 am. on Saturdays.
(Tbe abew comea 011 at 7.)

hand - that said, "I'GlS - Thank God It's
Smurf."
And the restaurant' chain's promotion
was going: 6trong here, too.
Give me a breah!
Some people muit be SmurfabolKs. Tbe,y
roll out of bed early on $aturday mornlngs
te wald! the cartoon; they can' let enough
ef the varmints.
A
I, however, try te aVOid them.
I

But evading tbem en etber days

lsn' ·

easy. They're everywhere.
But I'm eptlmisUc. I know the Smw1"s
• will ~ tellow aLU&aidrs, HuJa.Hoops and
mood rings into ebHvian .

Tbere" just one probiem: Whal'U I do
with my set ot S~ glusest

Hall monitor abolition good move, but nqt enough,
Western's open bouse policy bas
come a long way in the last lew yenrs.
It wasn't so long ago that. Students
wit.h visitors of the opposite sex had
to leave their donn room door open on the rare occasions that they were'"
apowed to have s~eh guests.
So the recent abolition oC hall
monitors - who were sUPPO~ to

..

patrol dorm 009J's during open bouse
bears repeating.
- was a good move.
College students
for the moSt
But we hope this isn't the end of
part. anyway - are adults. Theyeau'
"dorpl reform," as it used to be called.
bebave as such dlD'ing open bouse
Western -sbould do away with its
just as well as they-can any other
policies ooncerffm', open house and . time. If t~ey want to have Visitors of
allow
visitation betweenl !the , ~er 8exes -:- at anj hoti-'. 01' aU
any tiine.
bolD'S - it. is none of th ' univeraity:'s
argUm.e nt, 'but one that
bUSiness.
.-

cerro.
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Some people IQigbt not want to live
with a roommate .who participates in
permanent open bouse. But that
would be a Problem for roommates. to
work out. - DOt. Western.
it's time for...1D open house policy
in.o'te in
the 'tiDies. ·The
sexual revolution was two decades ~
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Stoplight consIdered
a~ campus intersection
By MONICA DIAS

A tr-aUic OOWll wW be taken
today and !')idly at the lnteraecUon of UDlven1tJ Boulevard and
Normal. Drive, Jack Smith. AuocWed Stiieteot Government adm1nI-

&raUve vke president. announced
at the organlzaUoo 'a meeting

Homecoming is coming up.
You can't find a suit to suit you.
Better hurry to embry's

English level be given at the
~g of each semester in
place of the pass.fail ,
-Secretary S usan Albert said
that an on..c;ampua and a representMtlve-et-large poaiUon are

open,

She also announced that tbe
rreahmar' primary and HomeTuesday.
coming queen elections will be
The stale Department 01 TransTuesday. The freshman general
portation is conducting the COWlt
• election will be Oct . 12.
to detennine tbe neoess.lty of
Candidates for freshlTl8ll das8
pulling a stopJight or caut ~, light
president are Johnny V, Ragan , 8
at that intersection, Smith' uid.
Mount Sterling c::hemlst ry major i
'1 encourage each and every
William Robertson , a Bowling
student to leU ,thelr friends, " he
Green broadcasting major ; and
said, "and if they're' loing to go
Sean A, ~, a Gilbertsville
out, make sure they go by there ,"
business mart88liment major,
Smith said be is concerned that
candidates for freshrrw. dasll
a fatal t raffic aa:ident oould oo:ur
vice president
are ~COlt
at the intersecUon. but' a low I»Wlt
Beginger,
a
Bowline
Green biocou~ prevent a Haht being put
chemistry and biology major ; Jon
there.
-'"
Norris,. broadcasting major from
In other business:
Portland, Tenn.; Tom JanINe, •
- A ruolutioo Mking tbe wil·
marketing major (rom Crown
versfty to provide transportaUon .
PD!nt, Ind., and Gina Smith, a
to d.as5es lor injured or temporcummunicationa
ari.I¥ hMdkapped students w. Burkesville
major.
- Brian Shaw , a Henderson
- A resolution asking the Board
senior, WD appointed repreof Regents' acadern1c committee to
sentative. ...w-go; Bill Borden, a
n!Seal"Ch the possibility of dill·
Bowling Green iopt.omore, was
mntinuin,g the English 101 and 102
appointed olf<ampua repreaenpasa~ail exams was given 6rat
live ; an'd Jim Lunaford, a soph~g .
omore (rom C,lnclnnati, Ohio, was
The resolution asked thal if the
on-campus representexams Oluld not be di.scontinued, a ~
test
stud!a~·..

. This Friday and Saturday.only
choose from our selection of sale

regular priced suits by Sasson.
Peabody and others. Present yo ur
Student l.D . and receive an
additional $15 off.

Our suit bu yer,

Mr. Bill Embry,
will be present to
assist you,

.......

,

embrys
Greenwood Mall

,.

It's alm·o st too late
(but,if.you hurry, you can s1ill buy your

1·983 Talisman
•
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liM, be hIId worked 1D e;dI ..... 1on

By LISA OLIVER

Sept . l w. a special day fur Or.
Claude P . Frady .
That ~ , be finiahed the paper
wort from his AWIlIDer daaes aDd
retired alter 14 yean teaching in
sdlool administration and nine
years as g raduate programs coordinator.
But Frady, a small, gray-bai.red
man with mezT)' blue eyes, is
s taying busy with work in statewide edueation auociatlonl.
In bis criIp, buainesslike man- ,
De!' , be aa1d he bot sad to )eave
Western. "It is a .very , gratify~

way to end a career," he ••lii
In Frady, Western lot a teacber
DO shortage ~ uperieoce.
Before be came to W.estem in

wit h

foroe.-t,y 25 ye.n.ad UtI tqbt
al every InI UtUtiOO he had attead·
~.
_
- Frady"• .born in Wilder,
Tenn ., in .119. and grew up In
Wayland, , slD8ll Eastern KftIlUcky mining town . A 19'8 W-.y·
land HIgb Smoot graduate, he was
Me of few In Ills dasa to attend
c:o~e .

~.

,

: :.

.

, ~_DIJW &Dott' ~ hin
1",; to -"'," Fi.dj said.
FtnaIJ,y, ill 1948, be recetved bia
From INS to IHlbe w_ ....lX,
teachln& degree' fromUK.'· For • . fl...t _ • doc:tonte dudent aDd
yell' be tailbt af Wa;J.d. De~then_•• 'ai.f[ member:._ He
rn!IItary 5d»oo1, wbere be bel
.received bis doetorate In INS.
studieil as a child - bfejnnlrtg •
Tben, ill .168, Frady came to
tradlUonocteaching at aD his alma
Western, concentrating his tNCb,'
maters plus Garrett HI&b Scbi:IoI: 10
I.og admirI.istration daues in bJgb
F10yd County.
smool prindpaisbip.
He moved to f10yd County in
8eIldeIhlswork here, he .. been
ihrouPoUt World War n: .Fr.ty

tiitioa ".

Mid. '

tee.

,

He was admitted to Caney
t~48, t~ EngUsb and Q)ICh.
Junior CoUege - DOW Allee Lloyd
ing baaketball.
College - in Pippa PasRs. A.Dd in
''I'IH!U-' fie" returned' . to' pqipa
UNO, he was awarOed a Kbol!rPasaes, tellCblng EncUab at ~
&hip to the lhlveraity of )Centucty.
from It4~ to t~~ . .
. But World War ,II intwrupted- ~I . ,clbm." I'e:{ied 01. . ettiemeDt - .•
Frady's ~iolI .
". 1 t:i~t y.,...L;·
COuDty .
'.'
'10 It41 , I beRan serving In the
"I bad my first ·blg werling span
whera I moved from caney to
Army, like
many other Youn&
...... in
principal at Hin~ HiBb

Knott

"

busy with other thbg..
For 14 years be was coUea:e

repraeitatlve OD the board oC
directors 01. the Kentucky Auodalion of Seooadary Scbool Prineipals . .:ln l~uary tie'll complete •
t~yei.r term oil a committee of
the NaUoiw A..odaUorll of Seooadary School PriDcipaIa, the Pl'oles.ora of Secondary Scbool Adminls-

Supet"riDoo. c:ommI.t-

He" just flniIbed • (apr-day
Klnt in W_inatoo,'D.C., workinC
on_~lDIDittee~ .

"frY.

And after 4Z years
Fud)'
urn expreues a oommitmeot. to
the Conner caDey JwlIor eollege.
He CODtrlbutes lor book...-mooth
to the Alice [Joyd library .
'1n 1939, Mrs. Lloyd, (or whom
the coUege was named,.a:. ve me a
copy of Roset's Thesaurus, and I
will contribute funds for that
library for 88 km& 88 I live ," be
said.
But b1ll.commltfneot to Westeid
111 just as strong, Although he will
have DO offidal c:apad.ty at Western, he said be'll belp in any way

a

be

, ,
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A'r tist expresses
message of love
By .JAMIE
MORTON
,

"Tell tbe world that Jesus loves
you". al.lmp)e sentence from one
of ~{~'I :~ . ..,'
."
Ifc:oWd be
hll pbJ.lclso¢ly .
Cf;rd'l oontemporary CbrisUan
musk: ftUed.the Capitol Arts

canect

Center for neArly two bours
Tuesday n1gbt , durinl a benefit
coooert f::tr barren Rivet Area

Safe Sprece lnc., a center tbat

induding members of the FeUowshlp' of Christian Athletes, gave
tbe COOO!l1. a party.uke almoapIIere.

It waa opened by Chuck. BedI;·
mad, wbOp1a)'e(l'gUthiJ'~kM'tahg a ~:
song he wro\It about h1a wife.
When be had finished be had the

audience l.au&blna.
Card perfonned a blend o~

hupirational and bluegrass musk
dtused In a simple jeans and
button-do\'Jo ahlrt .

•
'We're g!)ing to do some

major housecleaning tonight.'
-MichQ£1 Card
provides temporary shelter for

a&uaed women and children in a
lO-a:Mmty area.
W bile Card's first album, "First
Llgbtl is still receiving air play.
he Is Dow finishing • second, tilled
""".~~ , "" in whIch most of the
taken from tbe Old-i

,

Randy Serugga. SOD of country

music performer Earl Scruggs,
jOined Card In hla first set I aloog
with ceUo player John Catchings,
former soloist lor tbe Nashville
Symphony .
~... _ joined.

Card and
Sci'tigp in two bluegr8S1 selections, cloJin' the' rnt set with an
up:OW mood.
But in the sec:ood set, Card
slowed the pjICe and sho)¥ed the
more J;f!rious side oj his faith. He.
• bail only ling the' ~~ few notes"

to

,,

;,

.

.-

Michae'" Card, left. plays a bluegrass piece with Chuck Beckman and Randy Scruggs
in a benefit concert at Capitol Arts Center. Proceeds from the Tuesday coneert went
to Barten River Area Safe Space, a
of '1 Have Decide.!," before the
audience started sinSing along.
Another audience favorite, "EISbaddai," also written by Card. is
the tlt!esong of Amy Grant 's No. 1
inspirational a1bu:n, "Age to Age."
Card described the difficult time
he had writing a IIOn8 about

~pouse

abuae center.

crUdfIXi~.

"Some songs come reaJ.ly fast .
and some songs are like baving a
baby - they take nine or 10
months."
The singer-tiOngwrlter ended his
concert with prayer and music,
.lSklng the audience to concentrate
"on the one biggest problem In

your life" and lold them 10 ask Ihe
Lord 10 guide Ihem in solving that
problem.
............... _
"We're going to do some major
housecleaning tonight :' he said .
Card said he wasn't sure about
long-term plans ; he works one day
al a time. "I'he Lord takes ,.nd the
Lord gives bact ," he said .

.

Student switches frequencies between classes, BJ- 97
r·

By LINI1A LYLY

1'his is BJ-i7 news, good morning," he
says. silting through a stadt of stories and
/ ·tryiq to decide whidl ones to use in the
five-minute newscast .

firemen ) oul of bed at 6 o'clock in the
morning and sometimes that's nol &0 euy ,"
he said .
Taylor does his last newscast of the day
at 7:54 am. and on Mondays and
. He reads an average of six storiet! and
Wednesdays he leaves the station at 8:30
aBo' playa t41p8d interviews and commer·
am. for dasses from 9 :10 to 1 :50.
d.Ila l;Iefore doaln8 with '7his is Jim Taylor
JuggI.l.ng his job and d&sses can be
repreeenting Kentucky Window and Door,
difficult, but he said, '1 flDd time to do botb;
BJ.e7."
_I .
I j~ have to 80 to bed pretty early or tate
After tbe GtBt newscast, be makes his _ II DooN!-," .
., , ,•
rourwIa to the city police and fire at.at.ions to
Taylor can't remember wben be (irst got
cbec:k their ~t records.
. , interested in broadcasting.
;
,
He also caq, stale polk:e wben be ,ets
."l'Yewanted to do everything from being
b-* to the dian Jd by 5;54 be's
a"ftC»tding eftIl.oeer in • nlUSk studlo to
do bis. Ont~ ""':.-t tor AM.
being an airline pilot ," be said.
.
. . '
He changed bl8 mind about being a
Molt of the:Jlewl be.rudl 18 a day .okl.
reoordin& engineer wben he heard tbe field
'~~r::;:;'writel atoriea 00 tbe w. bl&hlYOlmpetltlve, and because be

ready--

to

:.

~ii~'~
;;,!..,..~~~. DOt ao mad to do
1

aikI.
wean 1Jlaues, be c:ouidn't. be

a pilot, be
BeiDI an cor baa aIIo a-oued h1I mind
. ,;,. 1 "
- the mooey and tbe fame are "very
. ~alln, .· be·said.
ODe day . But be has already receJved lOme fame
from h1I job as an announcer. He ...at
weU.-knoWu lD Scottsville.
..
.......... it • • • a
aDd

b:Ippmiil ~· the

DJabt

.m.u .lOft,

,

.....,. SI)'tDc,

.

'Bey, I b-.rd.

.

~ ~

r.cHo. You. .uDdeclIOOd,- be

tbe

. . ..

,

.

•
.

aks on l1lor.als·t', .,"~~;F¥~all ~olne to

'Twain'

'.,.'.

'1 do not think that iDtroduclions are neoessary, and when
there is occasion, I would rather do
them myaeU &0 th~ I can rely on
geHing more of the f~s."

'.'''t,.~, ~·K .:1t;
~'U

Washti'o'ai-d

The old man walked onto the
stage with the grace of w.e.
Fields, his white hair tousled, his
mostadle shaggy .
The man, John Chappell, retur·

·T hursday, Sept. 30
Garrett Conf~ence Center Qallroom

ned to the stage in Van Meter
auditorium Tuesday night for his
th ird annual performance as Mark
Twoln.

ChappeU performed before more
than 100 people in what handbills
proclaimed as Ii masterful interpretation of the inunortal Twain.

Keep your summer tan!

The lectUre, billed as a "MOlal
lA:d.ure. ..a ~&te institution in
itself, and not cocmected with any
other 'drruI," was sponson!d by
the UlliventlYCe.nter Board.

$20F.F
20 vi sit.s , Re~, $45.
.10 visits, Re~. $24., .

•

Hill moboloiue mvemi ~b
je<.l. of moral value. n ~d u~ the
art of moderaHon .

.At Golden Tan oti.r revol",tionary.n ew
'teclt"ique will help you get)he Ian you
want & keep it.

'1 believe in moderation," ChappeU said,"but only in moderation.
I do not ~ieve In abst.ainJpB,

sometimes, but oonsidering that, I
have no large bad habits, only

.

small ones; I only smoke when 1.
,
wanllo.

.Recon'tmended for Acne, P sori';"islind
- . Eczema.

His oral ion included a selection
from Huckleberry Finn. anecdotes
on cannibalism and the vall.ity of
the human race.

Mon .. Fri. Noon·6 p.m.
Sat.
10' •. m:; . • 4,~0 p ....'
..........
';82-0713 •

Chappell's tw~our performance de lighted t he croWd.

•
"

"I won't misI this one," one
person said during intermission .
"It '$ really a great way to l5~d a
couple of hours."
'i':':':':~':':':':':':':':':':':':':'~:~':':':':':':'»:":':~'~:':'~';:

'. 'DEVELUP AN
;'
IMAGE

(:
;:

: : 'See yourse,lf as others see ~:
~~ you. ~ some money.. ~~

:~: Model for art claaes.
~:
~ Contact the~ Dept. of Art. ~~~
;:; FAC 441, 745·3944
;:

l.:.:.:.;.:.:.;~.Y~;,:,:-:,:,:~:,;,:,:,:,:,:,x.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.}:.:.~~J '

GIRLS
Mi.. Kentucky U.S,A.

Beauty PqeaDt

•

9-30-82

'.

..

Movies
AMe I : Tbe

Lu~

A..erku.

VIr&lJ!i" R. TOnight, S:<f,S and
8:15, tomorrow. 4~5, 7:15 and
9:4S,Saturday. 2,4 :45, 1 :15 and
9:45 and Sunday. 3 :15, 5 :45 and
8:15. Late show tomorrow and
Saturday. AmerkaD Glgolo,R.
midnight.
AMe ll : Piak Fklyd . The
WaD,R. Toni&ht, & and 8:15 ,
tomorrow,S, 7 :30 and 9:4S,
Saturday I 2 :15 , 5, 7:30 and 9:45
and Sunday, 3:30, 6 and b :15.
Late show tomorrow and Saturday. Pink Floyd.The WaU,midnight .

AMe m : Xu GeorS~, PG.
Tonight, 5:30 and 8, tomorrow, " :30, 7 and 9:30, Saturday,

PLAZA I: E.T, The ExtraTerrestrial, PG. Tonight and
tomorrow,7 and 9. Saturday
and Sunday
5, 7 and 9.
PLAZA II : Tempel ' .
R.
Tonight and tomorrow, 6:30
and 9. Saturday and Sunday 4,
6:30 and 9,
RIVERSIDE DRIVE-IN :

1;45, 4:30,- 7 and 9";30 and

Sunday, 3, 5;30 and- 8.

3,

Late

show tomorrow and Saturday.
EDler.l.~

n ...... , ft, mldnight .

, AMC IV: l.'.ocaCDodon ID
R: T~t. 5:46 and 9,

Love,

. tOlll\.rTOW,

Salur'!iay, 1;45, 4:30, 7 and 9:30
epdSunciay,3,S:30and8. Late
shQw tomorrow and Saturday,
' Antrn.1 HOUle, R.midnight .SNEAK PREVIEW , fl.1y ravorite Yeai', PG. Tomorrow,7 .
CENTER : GbOit Story, R.
Tonight , 7:30, Tomorrow and
Saturdll.)',7 aod ·9:30 . Starts
Sunday, lIanky PaRky , PG .
7:30.
MARTIN I : Zapped, R.7 and
9. Starts tomorrow , On Golden
Pond, PG; 7 and ,. Saturday
and Sunday at 3, 5, 7 Wld 9.
MARTIN II : AmltyvWe 11 ·the POllellion, R. Tonight Wld
tomorrow, 7 and 9. Sat~day
Wld Sunday 3, 5, 7 and 9.

4 ~~ .1 : 15 ~d 9:3~,

Sat.~.2, 4-:0, 7 :1 ~&Dd)~,
Sunilay, hS,5:4a and • . ~Late

show tomorTow aDd Saturday,
-"e·.... AUlletes. R; midnight.
AMe V : T-.e SoWIer, I.L
Tooight , 6 and.lbS, tomorrow,
5, 7;30 and !I :45 , s8tui-day. 2 :15,
5,1:30 and 9 :45 ' Md Sunday,
3:l0, 6 and 8 :15 . ~e &bow
tomorrow and SatUrday The
Thl"ff Stooges, G, midnight. '
<'"
AMC VI ; Aa Offk:er aDd A
"
GeaUe.....", R . .. Tonight, 5:30
and a, tomorrow, 4:30 an!! 9:30,

.

The

Concerts
Kenny Ro,en will perform
at 8 p.m. Oct . 10 at Middle
Tennessee's Murpby Center in
Murfreesboro, Re5erved seat
tickets are $1S .:!S and $12.75 .
All tickets are available &I t
Headquarters Music and Bou·
tique in ~h e Western Gateway
Plaza.

Play
WKU Children's Theat er
presents lIow the Chlaenhawk
Won the Wesl tomorrow, Sat·
urday and S unday in Gordon
WilSon
Hall. theater 100 .
Curtain time is I and 4 p.m.
tomorrow , and 1 and 3;30 p.m.
Saturday and S Unday . Admis·
sion il 50 cents .

Nigh t life

1I0t Dandn' will be featured
at the Brass A this week .
Redy lD..andTanu '''. , APe
Michae.l's Pub will feature
Mu, botb rated R.
Starts
Sne.Py FeeUn,. tonight a.nd
Friday, lion-eN" Planet and
thC! Barren CoUll t)!. Revival tbis
Cu.lb~ III Streets,
both
weekend.
~aled R. AU .lhowa start at
The Clayton Payne Band will
7_:.Tbe ruverslde will now be
• play at Johnny Lee's.
_open 'Friday, Saturday M'd
Tbe Kona Kai Lounge at the
Sunday onl>:.
'. ' Holidome will feature Ark:u'lSas
STATE : Star Wan, PG ~ 7
this week .
and 9. Startstomdrrow, Thmg5
Starrught will appear at
Runway. Five this weekend .
Are Tough AU Over, R. 7 and 9, "
Saturday ,' and S unday 3, 5, 7
Artbur's will feature Asy lum
and 9.
.
..... this week.

Golden Hearts
ongratulate the
all 1982 pledge
class.
Scott Bailey

Allen HelUlley

Todd Brent
Kevin O.attnall
Darwin Colston

Mike Hinds
Mike Kaabaum
Colin Kelly

Kennie Comer
Brian DoweU

Ken McGhee
Bob New80m
Brian O'Keefe
Jeff PhillijJ8

Bob DuBois
Jimmy Eates
Ken Flaherly
Kevin Carrett
Roobie Hagan

Phillip Rich
David Spellard
Scott Willill

We love you!
tfd~
Presents

MOVIE
CLASSICS
-- ct. 4-8'

Itl'!!oll.~

.

.

'.'

.

.

FewrespoiiC;l:ti>~deaui(ion pl~ ~.· ,,;;,.'1::'

By ALICIA McDONALD

~n

Trafton said.
Last year, about $76!,US from
6,584 donations aoe through the
office, the College Hei&htl FoundatioD and the HllItopper Htmdred
Club, Buckman said. '
Sweeney said, "We've reached
'7oo,000 .(last y~), &lid Vl(e woul~
exped: tf1a!; more IntenaUled fund
raisin& over the next year will
~1e us to: ream, (our) goal."
"

Joan Knmin, Faculty Senate

chairwoman, aakI such a program
"remincb you to keep the unlver·
sity's needa in' mind ."
•
But abe aakI most of the
faculty's reactionS have been that
"they rut our sa}arlea, and now
they want us to doDate fDOOey .
Joseph Trafton, rellg.ion MII:stant pro'essor, said, '"I't.e probl~
II

J~:',

: . . . is

\~ ,.,:,<,;

-e".,\ '~"

A ~ deducUoa plan Initiat·
ed by the development 0!Oce baa
received about 25 reapoIlIM in the
past month, according to 'John
Sweeney, development director.
More than 1,000 cards were sent
to f8Cl1hy and staff to contribute 10
Western througb the development
office, acoonliog to Faculty Regent
William Buckman.
aUt Sweeney d.Isoounted the
Importance of the respoOlle:, 8I!,)'ing
it'll only a amaU part 01 the office'S
efforts to raise more than $1
millioD tim year from private

souroos.

~

tbat'crosl!i up 011"
ded.ud: .
A student
IDd
ioaH.tbIlm-.yt.a.JtywoWdllU dIrect-maU "'. . . . . ,' " . ~ .
•
10 Rive to the procram, but tbey
project.l the olBce piau. .: _
•
h.~e other,project' to wb1cb they .
Tbe PbcIocIthoo. apo~ .. by .;",
like til give.
the Student DeYe)opmeo~ i'ou,od.. ..... .
"It.! hard 10 give ~o everything," allOn, raised nearly $J7,000 lat
•

.

DoDon!~j'~ lgifta

Ito

apedfic acholarshipe or projec:ll;
Buckman said, but unrestricted
gifts are also needed.
Last semester tbe development
office pUbUshed fa brochure called

year. It will begin Oct. 17. .
Sweeney said 500 to 700 student. wW call 25,000 alumni
during ' the secOnd arinual Ptlonothon '! 2~ weeks.
In the nrst hall of Dext year, tbe
development ootce wi:U sponsor..
dired:mail campaign to soUdt
cootributions from 34,000 alUllJDj,
be said .
Corporate
Roundtables
is .
.!J I\lDOu.;!IJIOD8),-!'.u.m, project.J lt ..-.
Involves' Prealdent Doaald z.cb.
arias and "&eleded f~ty " teWna
corporateoUlclen wbat Weall;rD Is
doing in their interest, Sweeney

uA n Invitation to Help." lDduded
in
the lilt of programs neKing
money were studeDt servloea,
Ogden CoUege, Potter CG~e ant;l

tbe bwlnes.s collese.

said .

. {<'

•
•

•
•
•

•
•
•

•.

•

. . :I,,' ~l>< '.
. ' .......

*"'"

•
•
.'.

Budtl'lWl
said, '1f we caD
development
funding , I
think we caD Improve tbe programs at Western . AU prosrama
can benefit ."
~tinue

'
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SUPERW
ASH
(Coin Laundry)

'n::::o::-:

',.i"-:.I~'!.4tit_.~

Drop of! service 8:30 . 6:30
12th & Clay

opposittt!o\init Mart

--

-

n'~
Special Consideration
-.W."-H~·"'!"·
for WKU students

tRith ASG Discount Card

Quality Vision Center

"

"Your Downtown Optical Shop
One-Hour Service on many ~lasses
Larry Lowe Owner-Manager
781-2015

432 E. Main Street

--------------------------------------- "
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~

By KAREN WHITAKER

"

Tbeoew 35,ooo-watt Ilatkm will

l"I!IIda 280,000 people In • ~-mlkI
U'ea around Somerset, More than
It. fll1,500 &rant will be ueed to
220,000 PeoPle in tbll aru do not
let a Hoeaaed pubUc rdo ataUoo
live do8e enough to t'dive a
in Somenet OIl the air..
~dable signal from a public
Dr. ·Char. . Aaderaon, dindor
radio stalion, Anderson aald .
of modia servioet, said the station
Anderson .ak\ he expects Fed·
will ~ protTaa. from WKYUera! Commundatlons Commission
FM .. well as . deve10p new
appr:wa]wlthln a couple ofweeU.
programs aimed ~ Somerset
It.ndenioo aald he hopes $37,000
area.. needs.
can be raised !rom private IIOUl"reS
• Tbe grmt from the Public
to help construct the station . The
Telecmmmunic:a1loos..
Fadlltiei
program will p&)' (or building a
t,.......... In lb...... ,
tn.", In tbe IOUth...t . " '
0
(J)~ of casey County will be ,
used.
"
FicUon writer Glady. Swan will
ThlI it • mat effective meant to ~ read
of her worb at 2
serve the area, AlXIenon . said,
in Cberry HaU room
125
smce tbe
of National Higher
~d atall lit

exUt'"

.n

it.

;;;;~be uied.

'rY,T·te.t
n r

Dianna Rose Allen, 1340 College . stemming from a marge of driving
View
Drive,
was
arrested
under the Influence amended to
yesterday morning on a charge of
reck1eu driving .
of driving under the influence of
George G. Barnes, Keen Hail
a1oohol. Her court date is Ott . 26 .
reported that speakers Yalued at
Sheri Lynn Brawner, 209 Me$12S were stolen from his car in
Lean Hall , was arrested Monday
the services and supply lot someon a dlarse of falsel y reporting an
time this week ,
incirtent. She was kxlged in
Cynthia Ann Burnett , RodesWarren County Jail, and bond was
Harlin Ho.1l, reported that $14 was
set al $2,000 .
stolen from her room Monday .
John Curtis Reiser , 330 North
Daniel Keith Abner . BarnesHaU, pleaded guilty Tuesday to an
Campbell HaU , reported that a
amended charge of public intox.i·
w\.ndow louver valued a1 $99 .9S
cation in Warren District Court .
was stolen from his car in Poland
He was hned $1 00 .
lot this weekend .
Donald Lee Goodman, 441 Dor·
Daniel Eric Oberst, State Street
chester Drive, was placed on
reported that a ring valued at
Auth(;t of Rveral Ihort stories . pretrial diversion until Sept. 24 ,
1983.
and poems, she bas had one book
$9S was stolen from a restroom on
publishe<! , "On the Edge of the
Beth Jean Townes, 240 E. 14th
the fouTt h floor of the university
Desert ."
St., was nned $100 and court costs
center Sept. 21.

station abouJd be operating by the
spring of 1'84, be wet
It will rost approximately
SIS,OOO. year to operate the radio
station, and Anderson aald he
hopes the mone"will oome from
listeners.
Anderson said Western will
beoomcone oelhe few multistation
universities in the country. With
two sfallons, Western's public
radio will cover about one~hi.rd of
the state .. area, he saJd.

T d ay
re ad work sues

Up to $10 off
these designer lines!
Sergio Valente Jeans

$26 00
reg, $3200

Jordache Jogging Suits $2600
reg, $3600
.70 F&lrvltw Ave.
Au... from Dcoema\
&-42-3867

LUCIANO , '
PAVAROIIl IN

JAMIE'S
FASHIONS

Mon. · frl.
l~m.

_ 6p.m.

SlII. 10 ... m. · .. p.m.

7 :00 p.m.
Fri. Oct. 8
Smith Stadium
$1 admission

ii"ri:ckets sorCi

in
Room 230 DU

•

'..rnn~en & Davis
§,S."tI'rdaY Night live,
WKUCheerieaders, Big Red,
HilltolPP'Etrfootboll team,

,,:"~I(s~ c;lisp
,.."

.'
\1

•.

.

.

<,'

qnd a

Sponsored by UCB ·

,>

,

12 lJerald 9-3()..82
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Kentucky M useu~ still growing.,
bringing region's culture to life

By ALICIA McDONALD
• With relics likea fireplace oBhe
18805. and a kl8 cabln dating 10
1814, the KmtuckJ Museum baa

come a 1001 way since Henry
Hardin Cberry began its corutruclion in 1931.
Despite drawbacks like the
Qepressioo and other financial
diffio..tltiea, tbe museum bas grown
sporadically during the pasl 51
years.
'1 beUeve (tbe museum) bas the
potential for being introduced to
aU cultural aspects of tbls region,"
said Diane Alpert , museum c.ur.
alor for the past 10 years.
'We're . telling the people's
510ry," she said. "People come (to
the museum) to find out how they
have interacted or how their
ancestors have interacted in this
region."
•
With money from privatI!. dona.
lioDi, the museum is rectKlStruct.
ing a log cabin that belong'edlo'the
Felts family'of Lotl:an County. 1'tJe
cabin is DOW on lhe
of a bill
ne~t to tbe Kentldy Bundlnc:.
With 115 small,log frame _d a
stone cblm:aey on each side, the
s tructure CllWd easily be mistakCD
for Abrtbam Llnooln'B boybood

s.

home.

Last summer the two chimney.
wt:re restored and the 1085 were
chinked, Ms. Alpert said.
Tbis year, work centers on the
dog t rol, a small passageway

inside.

The dog trot 'was a

common structure in most kl8
~ins" uaed mainly for storage,
mokin&and.keepinglbeplac:eoool,
according to Bob Brigl, assistant
exhlbits c.uralo(';.
'"ll1e center (dOg trot) waa •
breezeway, an early air-o:mdttinD·
ina system," be said.
U the muaeum gets eDough
money, Brigl saW be plana to get
~production fum1ture from 1810
and 1910.
The 1810 !umiture ~' ill be set up
on one side of the cabin while the
1910 will be placed on the other'&O
visitors can see the contrast.
The museum obtains artllacts in
many ways, Ms. Alpert said.
Families sometimes notily tbe
museum if tb~y rmd an interesting
object wbUe deaning .
Or, she said , tbe museum asks
around for an item - like a
fireplace for the
"Gn:lwlng Up'
Victcrian." exhlbit, tobeoompleted
nut spring.
The Historic l.andnw'k Assoc:ia·
tkKI of Warren County, which b.ad
connections with tbe. owner of a
1810 flrep,lace, helped the museum
acquire it, Ms. Alpert said.
And not everything is accepted,
"museums rarely have enough
space," she said.'
But he museum does bave
enough room displays, ranging
from "Curiosity Hall"
"Taking
the ,:,ystery Out of Pre·History ."

to

"

'.

.'

People are wekotned to /"Curiosity Hall" by a' gi.u.~ .tatue of
. Nipper, tbe wbite RCA Vk:tor dol
who sitJ; with ear (''Ocucl-aod bud,..
Inclined .

'.

'Taking tbe Mystery OUt of
Pre-HiJtory ," leaturee arrowbe.ada
and toola, some d.at.i.Ila to 13,000

B.C.

•

Also featured are Items made of

bone and fiber, Ulte spoOns,
jew.elry and a sandal.
''We have a whole exhibit of that
~o help them (visitors) understan4
what·tbose o..tIture5 were Ulte."
She'said tHe' Kentucky' Museum

honon ' i f' trid commitment wbeD '
dowmentlng' particular ·objects.
"U we can't document it or have
a valid basis for it , we generally
don't say it, " she said.
To idenlify objects, the museum
uses materials in the Kentucky
Library, n~xt to tbe museum, Ms.
Alpert said.
"We )oak for lOme sJp to due
you in. to a rough period of when it
was c.n.de)," she said. "'We kIot
for signs of aging, we kIot for
dales, marklnp and abapeI."
Uwke
~. the Kea·
tucky Museum
hal aecea td
ori&inal resources, wbkb are in
the Kentucky Library, MI.Alpert said. "Mosl museums ~ju&t have
tllree-dimensional artllacts and a
small library," abe &aid.
"I think tbat ", museum bas a
distinct qu.a1lty for making things
come alive."
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Addition to be compkted IU!Xt year

,.'\" ,C all(;erwing.to benefjt nursing program
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Tbe hreele , _..,udalt. wW
praMbIy
IDUnI 'rib IICU1e
Md . 1oaI-knD
doGlc
follow-up
III the home, while
the..ac:We deCree .studeDt will
eoncentrate on the II01te.ly ill
paient or mDOef plltient. that are
. botpitaliud, abe sak\.
.or. JaDe VoaItes, &Qwling
Green" only onoologist (J,umor·
treatment doctor ). said, "Student
nurses may be taught to work in
an environment where radium

..n.
,..ieotli:
won

, ~.

n. ~

.., IIIIWaa

..... Inn, to be

• · l ' ted DDt ,..., .. ~
to.pe W-.u'l .hldeDt ~
tbe opport...ut)' to . . . dlnkal
~ from obRrvtDC the
lreIlJbeIIt and C*"e of ndlatkln
thenp)' paieDt..
Dr.Haz:zafd Uld Weatern bas a
mntrKt' that allow. the Itudeots
to observe medical center patients
whUe the center mamtains the

I

~lr:I'" md perhIIpa

-,

u..tmeat.

wllb. ~ 6ocMoe

wm

be

They coWd thea. -..e bow to
ItaDcMe r81MMioa .....e -.:I other

coU''4I'11at1oal - deoaatamiutlon
01. body • ..teI IDd acddeDt4l
ekpOeUre, she said.
"LMr1lmc how to wort. with
these petienta ill imoortaat, DOt
only for the nune" ufety but for
the patient.' and the pubUc ..
sdety as weU," ·sbc said.
Gene Short, radioklgy department head, said the students
rotate through his department as
part of their clinical experience.
"They come down here and
spend a wee k in X·ray ," he said .

"We put them in all tbe areas of
the 4epartmeot ; they look at
ultrasoand, tbe CAT ..mer,
nuclear mecHriDe =:ad cIifIpowk.
"I t.II.iDk if. iliood t.bat Utey do
this," Short sUd , "Mld ...1'm ~
lbeY'Uld-t.lte....me OpportuDky to
obMne trutmeota in the oncol·
ogy deputmeat.~
Hb depart.
ment wID be working Indired.Iy
with tbe new oncoloiY wing. be

said .

Dr.H.auard aaid the DeW IAdlity
.iD not oaiy be \-.d for dinkaI
Iabatory uperieooeI but also for a
continWq: edlKalioa p«ICI'aJtl .
"'Tbe.-u I aee us wortdDg with
most Ia with CDDtlnu1na education

in the nursing oomml,Ullty , with
tboR Dunes who are interested in
th .. type of care wb'tl can work
wll h tII ,"W said.

Society sponsors spaghetti dinner tonight
The In&titutif)n Administration
So-::iety will sponsor a spaghetti
dinner tonight.
The dinner. open 10 students.
costs S3 a plate. It will be from
4 :30 to 6 :30 p.m. in the Academ'

ie Complex faculty cafeteria.
The society. for dietetic, hotel

and
restaurant
management
majors hopes 10 raise money by
making a dollar profit on each
plate.

Western ,
lakes third ~.

in fair judging
The :Iivettoc:k

judging

team

placed 01ird overall and second in
tbe awiDe divi&ion this we8tend at
the 11>11' Mid:South FW in Memphls, Tenn .
Western was the only small
~ool '!G

pt.ce in the top 10.

Aeoording to Ilr. Gordon Jonell,
agrk:u1turf; professor, most 01 the
28 schools oompeUng ~ere large,
S tat~ : and
Nebraaka
f1niIhed Mead 01 Western .

Kanaas

. Two individuals also soored weD

in the competitloD .
senior, Wal the highest sooring
indivklual in the competition ' and
wa. second ~ swine ~ .
DID Glasa, a Stanford senior, .
placed second in the sheep divis-

....

It's a record salel Get down fast
and get your favorite albums for

The c:o~n con&ist ed 01
judg.ing 12
01 bee( catOe,
hogs and
In the afternoon,
c::ootestanb defended their judgIng with oral presentations.

sheeP.-

$2.98 and up.

11H! -other team memben are
Steve Brier, a SenioI' from Liberty,
Ind .; 'Keith Cuada, • Woodburn
senior; 'Jeff Cbevinina:, a senior
from Ridnoond, Va.; Gil Cowlet, -a

Bowling GreeD sophomore i Meg
Gnham, a Bowling_Green senior; ,
qreg Grey: a BrownSvUJe junior;

~~_'
~
jla~~andajunlo<
Ji:ibD Sand,U'er,
'f '

ar.mor 'from~BowmMl
t"
_ _. ~._ _:J

.

,

• Top Artists
• Major labels
• Hundreds of
selections - pop to classic
Stereo"LP Albums
cassettes/Box sets
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Ahou t face: ' Fre~hmen are helpingWestern'leatnhow to Will
jQr .a change
.
.'~

"

By MARK C. MATHIS

Last year, it w. bow to play .
'Ibis year, It's bow to win.
After

sufferin&

season witb a

through Its tint
2-18 record,

eoam

Charlie Daniel'll team Is enjoyiDg
Its '112 Suooesse!l.
Following Tuesday'll split with
Tennessee Tech and Austin Peay,
Western Is 10-3 .
A senior-<lominated Tech team
dumped Western 1 5~, 15-8, but
the Toppers rebounded to beat
Peay , 15' 17, 15-8, IHO .
Makjjlg the big comeback ha~
been the rule for Western this
se.8Slln. 1'railin& Kentucky WesleYIm 12-4 earlier this l:IeaS(ln , the
Toppers rallled to win 15"1."3 .
1'hat's unheard of in volleyball,"

\blleyooll
l

_"lit.

The voileybaD lea.. p..ys _ I
to J1'II.k Ultverdly at. 1:3.
Tllilweekea4 LIIe leam will 'b.y III
tbt Ualnnky
or ~
InvltatloaaL
•

Daniel said.
"We lost the fll"St game and
came bact. 'rylese girls i\lit-don't
know how to qUit . , .. They want
to win, " Daniel said. "Beating
Austin f'eay was a big win for us
because they bave • really good
team and they beat, us rea] bad last

,....

Mary Jo Kopaticb, Donna Sloan,

'Greedy' 0 VC happy
U7e§wrnindependent
~

a

Western will ~ Its fust
~ $60,000 as an independent Satur~ day.
That's because ABC will regk,~
aU)' televise the Akron·Middle
Tennessee football game.
The eight Ohio Valley Confer·
ence schools and tbe league office
will split $600,000.
or coune. Western will not get
to share in the wealtb .
However, according to Jim
Ridlards, coordinator of men's
athletics, the move to tbe Sun Belt
Conference &houlsS make up lor the
football 10_. {
'"We'd be gI.&d to take it
($60,OOO ), but we aren't members
of the OVC any more," Richards
said. "But you m.l5t remember
there are a lot of good things
coming from the Sun Belt ."
Under a new network TV deal,
the OVC is guaranteed at least one
appearance in two yean, wbile
independent, arerI't given an)'
guarantees. "If you're good and
play well, )'ou get in demand,"
Ric:bards sajd ,
The Ott , 30 Eastern-M\U'1'"8Y
game bas been picked up by
Turner BroadcastiDa: Suvice. 'Ibe
two TV gamee will me.ao nearly
miDioo for the OVC, DdaDey aaid.
Before the IUIOO, Western
hoped to get on TV. But DeIIDey
said the ove oertaiDIy iao't . . .
~ puIb for the I**aP of . . . . .
iDvoMae WeReni _
lID ove

'I

l<00oI

- .c·· _

- ..

ADd' *~-. IlnII sa ~

are

with

_]II

ove . ..

U ,W_em

"

'lVe 1e1m

apjieared"c:a ABC, the ove woUld
have to

pOo,OOO becauM

~~~~~s:.:.".at fJl

$300,000
p-omotin&
the•
~ J:"Tbere .. DO
.,.. , III r to puIb

,

:

Tom,m y -

NeWton

KriI Beebee and K&reD F.randa
'are the veterans from '-1 'ft*l,
but It hal been the 12 freshmeD
that bave made the. dlHereDCIII ....
Daniel saki.
• "'We doo't bave my st..n.
Adually out 01 17 people on the
team. 15 01 them can play. 1 couk1
atart- a freehman team md we
have 10 mudl deptb 'that I can
substitute 12 times a lame where
most teams substitute five or six,"
Daniel said.

~ by leVerai

vorslUel,

D.meJ.

mIjcw- unl·
aaid,. ~ .........

opted to come to oW_em. '$be
WM hayiDa .. CO\IpIe of Nd weeki,
but DOW Ibe'l pqyiDg &real,"
DarUei ~ .
Tbo
connecUOII "· bas
alto · beea a boon for Daniel:
Start. . Kopatk:b, Alita Beadle)'
and .,serve Kathy M.UIs Came
from castle High SebOol In Newburgh, Ind.
Western Is competing in the Stu!
Belt Conferenoe and the Kentucky
Like most sdJoolI, Western
WOme.D's IntercoUigiate Coolerdoesn't give volleyball sdlolar·
enoe, and Daniel thinks his team
&hips , But tbat basn't stopped
- could be the one to beat for tbe
Daniel from bringing quality playKWIC title.
.
ers to the Hill ,
,till have to play· ~rge
Maura L),ODIJ, a high sdiool star - town and M1dw~y, the KWIC ,
·'~m 5t. Louis, Mo.,
ofleted
dlampion last year, ~~ I think we

"Incn.na

"We

can belt

~

l)ut it's ·goLDa: to be

.. dol ftabt,". DDieI"'.
')be

, 1«XIOd-y,,- coach ian't

quite. c:oonde:Dt aboui his team's
cbaaceI iD the Sun BeIl:"We're being realist.ic because
evF.Y team iD the Sun Belt ~ 12
adlOJ.arsbtps. AIao, South F10rida
arid Soutb Alabama are nation!illy .
ranked. - All of tbe sdlools iD the
Sun Belt except Old Dominion play
volleybaU and they're ell pretty
even," Daniel said.
It's not UJtely that Western will
be giving 1dJ01anbips in volley.
ball, "We wouldn't get any money
beause people in the community
just don't tblnk It's important .
See FRESHMEN
Pale 15, CnlGma 1

w.

Hayssco~es

four goals
i~ .8-2 r~m.p ,_
.
., .',
B, 'TOMIQ.·NEWTON
'J ' 'i. ,>:ofl ;'~ '~U":·;>;' ~!!' ",'in" l !>oTlI"'l

Vftctor'H.,..- aeored
over
College.
The HW1oppen. DOW "·I,-bbunced In four goals in ead!. 4, -mlnute
liaJf.~~ Pblt~ pBpaioinriou
an

"Well make eVf!rj effort to get
1
on," Rkhards said. "But I ca.n-F
predict tbe luture. "
Rkbards pointed out that
money from one TV appearace
wollkl remain witb Western and

not spUt

~

eJg.bt teams.

"Maybe well be OD ooqe in 10
years, and that will make up lor
It," be said.
U the TOpi don't appear on TV
lor a muple of yean, the lact of
expoel1re . muld burt reC:rwtLDc
elIorta. In the past Western Iiaa ,
been on ABC six times - lour
NCAA playoff games and two
regular games - ana ESPN three

t_.

The 11:30 a.m. Aluon-Midd.le
game will be &hown Uve in Bowlln8
Green, Akron , Louisville, Lexin,g- '
too and NuvWe. It wID mark the 1
12tb Ume in three yean. that M. OVC sd:iool hal .....-..

......., '" '""'"
In ~vioua

iDa: ovc,lCbOoJi
ahara f« .. TV . ....: ' but,
MId' the PoIic>' _ _
thit .yeIr: ., Now tiIe:1dtQoII rit"

DeIaoe,

ooIya_ .

.....
mum,-

.. .......

':welelt~::::;~·;'::-:::t
~
Ke

attributed the.. b1gh IOOre to 'a
pOtent new ~Ive system.
'"We 'knew U'lioD bad. a good
mkkDe 1.iDe," be Mid; ')0 we kept
tbe baD .. ...,- .from the midcDe .."
PapaiouDOU saki he ~. plOas·
ed with the lPirited defenalve play
of Cm-b Valmcia and Cbrisu..,
, ,Borowied:li, ~ho kept the U nioo
forwards at bay.'
and lIarJI

Freshmen
help Tops'
turnaround

The Brothers
igma
are Proud to Announce their
Fall 1982 Pledge Class

COf'tlpHd ;ro!d Page 14 .:..
Herriford
bought U& new unllonns and
eqUipment and have been very
Cooperative. but the average perIOD just doesn't care. U the blgh
school.! and young tid! played
volleyball, then the lDttlf(~t would
be there," Daniel said ,
DAmel has talked 'to variowl
civic groups 'and the. para and
-

John Oldham and.

Pam

~tlon depKriinent to' try"

Gordon Allen
Tommy Bray

Kei th Mit chell
Danny Monroe
Clay Moody
Mike Mullins
Scott Munins
Lawson Myers
David Newman
Brad Odil
Tim Oyler
Clay Sack

Steve Cline
Greg Ceker
Marty Crutchfield

Jim Flynn
Eddie Hanks

Gibson Issacs IV
Tracy Knuckles
Dane Markham

to

mstill an interest in the' rom-

Johnathan Sowell
Tim Storall

munity for ' vQUeyba1l .
Jim Bohano~n of J

and B
Distributors has agreed to sponsor
a youth leagu~ similar to the Pep6i
Cola Soccer League , \l{h1ch Itarted
a.bol!t three yean; ago. The park!
an~ recreation department has
to
said tbat It Is. probably too
start a le.Igue thle season, but :1
leque could be formed next JaD .
Daniels bas also talked to the
Kentucky High School Atbletk
Assoc.iation . about high ' school

Scott Vance
C lay Wren

~ism/l O.l~i JIlr/lternit~

tale

. vol1eyball

In

thle

area,

'"lbfI

COt1""'Okajoper aaMl if we could let'
five or sis: '~ to Jt.-t plQ'1n&
yoDeyb,D he would forin • ClODfer-

_......a:_. . . . . . . .
eoce:'

'l1I;e~'. wi ~ .... but

011.,
~e.

K.F.5.
a.d Sodu, RodI.y T"CIS. M4 H _

.

.-."'_

.... E~~·~~
~~~~~~·~U.~
1
....".
..
bat

-'..

thepta:."
. .

~

......ua·T_ ....... fw
lie

.~: lett oDei Mary ;'9 Kopollch try ~ block
.• IPib .,.m.t
, ·T emnllee Tecb ~

"R" ofle
"'

TbfftMnl tiaiela u,.1IUrrq tbiI:
i.; ' bottlo lIun-OY. ODd .
champion T~· ~ ~_ .;.'

• ..o....

!

~....

....... ..

JOANNE:

I

.;

GRACE,
I bep forpUllll 'lltC'11I 1101 In
10WlIJIY-'.

WHOEYER FOUND tbt AIpw
pun. In Oownlna Fri., Sept. 17pIeue c:on~ IT'U I' 7....3372.

LEON

up where we
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... <Chi·Omt;jfiftioth introduces and
' c\lngratulates the Fall pledge class of '82
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If'omen's tennis
Western lost to Murray yester·

d4Y B-1 in a matd'! played here.

"I lhirlk tbey were more eager
to win than we ....ere," Tlnlua said .
.~ we're going to win, weh!
going to bave to win agamst teams

the Toppers' only wilt came in No. -. like

3 doubles.

Denise Sc:hmidt and
Kelly
Cbapin won the first set 1-5 and
were leading H) In the second
when Liz Chapin of Murrsy was
injured. She""as unable to finish
the match, and Western won the
matd'! by tkfau)t.
"I'm pretty
disappointed,"
Coach Katy Tinlus saki . ''I think
my players are certainly on par
with Murray's."
Laurie Leslie lost at No.4 singles
6-3, 41 , 6-4, and Chapin lost 6-1,
Hi. 6·3 at No.. 6 singles.
In
doubles, Leslie and Susan Bradley
lost 6·1. Hi .

Murray."

Women.'s golf
Western takes to the road again
this weekend for tbe Memphis
State Women's
lnteroollegiate
tournament .
Coach Nancy QuarceUno ~ said
several of the 15 teams, Including
Florida State, are nationally rank·
ed.
~he tournament wW be
tough, i will be happy if we rmlsb
in the top 10."'
Other teams in the tourney
include Texas, Alabama, Missouri,
Kentucky , Florida Atlantic, Louis·
iana Sta\e, FUrman and Lamar.
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Western beats Union, 8-2
.. _ Continued from Page 14 ~

..

In the .second hall. Western
oonlinu~ its scoring assault with
(our inSW'llDOI! goals. The first
came • reserve Jorge Mitakostas
tooll: an assist from Jarufu 10 swre
in the ef&btb minute.
lD thll'; 26th and 31R minutea,
Hays gO't his 'final. two goals oU
assists by Bruc:e Rlpby and

uu. ...... b

M~.
in tbe haft

,.u, lbiuate.

iaat &OIl

Later ib'
the pme. VtieDc:ia ebded tbe
onslaught with a goal OIl ~ ..
seeood, ~,

~

Goalkeeper Marc Suter bad «IDe .•

good save, Papaioannou said .
The first·year ~ said aJ·
thouih he was pleased, his team
dldn"ltlay 8 perfect g~ .
"We played qi.tJte well," he ~d ,
PI;aiJ.ing the te&!,D-'s eHo~ . ::-We"'tl!
looking rnudl ~e ,like a unit, ~t
weft
Diaii~i~. ~akes."
The Tops willJ~_e .a;.~ to
work 'on tooae, m1I'~es Saturday
wben tbe1 'P\&)' hoit to Wem ..
dub-in a 1 .p.m.' ixbiblUoD.. BUt
, tOUCher ~ltklD ...au. .W. .
tem DDt TIwnd8y wbeD ~ TOIiI
wW pIiy the,· r-sb".toup- ~
tucky WMYaD 'tiarii" Papaioaft.
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